Parents Club member registration opens Monday | February 5, 2018 | 9:30am

Parents Club members sustain our scholarship program and are able to register for all Youth Education programs ahead of the general public.

Join through January 31, 2018 for early registration access

$120 qualifies one child
$20 each additional child

Note: Early registration for members of the Parents Club will be available via PHONE ONLY starting Monday, February 5 at 9:30 am. Membership in Parents Club must be established on or prior to January 31, 2018 to receive early registration.

Note: Payment plans available. Call for more information, some restrictions apply.

Call 801-581-6984 or visit youth.utah.edu

The Parents Club is a scholarship program that provides you with the opportunity to support Youth Education. Because of you, we are able to provide opportunities to students who would not otherwise be able to attend Club U, Campus Camps, Pre-College, or our new PATHS (Promoting Access to High Schools) program.

Thank you for your past and future support of Youth Education. Together, we are making a positive impact in the lives of underrepresented youth.
Club U Camps Ages 5 to 11

Club U Camps Ages 5 to 11 is jam-packed with fun, engaging, creative, and mind-expanding activities and fieldtrips all summer long! Build amazing memories, forge new friendships, and connect with charismatic and caring camp staff. Club U educates and inspires campers through active and innovative experiences on the University of Utah campus and across the Salt Lake Valley.

Club U Camps Pricing

**Club U Camps Ages 5 to 11**

**Club U Lounge (extended care)**

- Hours of Care: 8:00 am – 3:15 pm
- Weekly Tuition: $94
- Short Week Tuition: $155
- Hours of Care: 3:15 pm – 6:00 pm
- 2 Day Tuition: $30
- 5 Day Tuition: $55

**Ready...Set...Summer! | June 11-15**

Fieldtrips include: Ute’s Hogle Zoo & Kearns Oquirrh Pool

**The Fast and the Future-ous! | June 18-22**

Fieldtrips include: Classic Fun Center & Discovery Space Center

**Calling All Creatures | June 25-29**

Fieldtrips include: Wheeler Farm & Living Planet Aquarium

**The Deep End of Discovery | July 2-6**

Fieldtrips include: Cottonwood Heights Pool & The Aqua Zone @ Jordanelle Reservoir

**Mid-Summer...No Bummer | July 9-13**

Fieldtrips include: Hiking at Snowbird & Provo Beach

**Life is Be-UTAH-ful! | July 16-20**

Fieldtrips include: Downtown Urban Exploration & Timpanogos Caves

**Operation Elevation | July 23-27**

Fieldtrips include: Hill Air Force Base & Get Air Trampoline Park

**The Club U Files | July 30-August 3**

Fieldtrips include: Museum of Natural Curiosity & Pineview Reservoir

**A Week of Amazing Abilities! | August 6-10**

Fieldtrips include: National Ability Center & Lake Mary Hide

**Annual Splish Splash Bash | August 13-17**

Fieldtrips include: Kearns Oquirrh Pool & Coveyabunga Bay

**Note:** Camp dates are set, however field trips are subject to change due to scheduling conflicts with vendors. Full descriptions and confirmed activities will be available at the time of registration in February.

Club U Varsity Ages 12 to 14

Club U Varsity is the next evolution of Club U camps! Building on the foundations of friendships, mind-expanding activities, and summer fun; the Varsity experience also connects teens with local non-profits in weekly service projects – deepening their connection with the community. Rolling stylish in a caravan of mini-vans, the greater Salt Lake area is now open for exploration for Varsity campers.

Club U Varsity Pricing (includes lunch)

**Club U Varsity (extended care)**

- Hours of Care: 8:00 am – 3:15 pm
- Weekly Tuition: $187
- Short Week Tuition: $134
- 2 Day Tuition: $30
- 5 Day Tuition: $55

**Varsity 1.0 | June 11-15**

Fieldtrips include: Kearns Oquirrh Pool, Seven Peaks, & swimming at Cottonwood Heights!

**Varsity 2.0 | June 18-22**

Fieldtrips include: Flowrider at Provo Beach, Classic Fun Center, & swimming at Layton Surf and Swim!

**Varsity 3.0 | June 25-29**

Fieldtrips include: Blowdocks, the Aquarium, & swimming at Holladay Lions!

**Varsity 4.0 | July 2-6**

Fieldtrips include: AquaZone & swimming at Cottonwood Heights!

**Varsity 5.0 | July 9-13**

Fieldtrips include: Fastkart Speedway, Provo Beach, & swimming at Layton Surf and Swim!

**Varsity 6.0 | July 16-20**

Fieldtrips include: Timpanogos Caves, Laserquest, & swimming at Holladay Lions!

**Varsity 7.0 | July 23-27**

Fieldtrips include: Provo Canyon Zipline, Get Air Trampoline Park, & swimming at Cottonwood Heights!

**Varsity 8.0 | July 30-August 3**

Fieldtrips include: Lagoon, Pineview Reservoir, & swimming at Layton Surf and Swim!

**Varsity 9.0 | August 6-10**

Fieldtrips include: I Fly indoor skydiving, Lake Mary, & swimming at Holladay Lions!

**Varsity 10.0 | August 13-17**

Fieldtrips include: Cowabunga Bay, the Escape Key, & swimming at Cottonwood Heights!

**Note:** Every week varsity campers will participate in a service learning trip within our local community. The destinations of these trips will be posted on our website as they are confirmed.

Campus Camps Ages 6 to 14

**Weekly Camps | June 11 - August 17**

9 am – 3 pm (half and full-day camps)

Tuition and special fees vary based on camps

Class details at youth.utah.edu

Our Campus Camps program is designed to inspire and intrinsically motivate youth to learn by providing opportunities to engage in enriching experiences while in a comfortable, fun, and inclusive environment. All our camps are hands-on and focus on STEAM-based learning. Stay engaged with us and beat the summer brain drain!

**Youth Academy of Excellence**

Class details at youth.utah.edu

YAE camps are designed for bright and motivated students. Camps are hands-on and action-packed. Topics include subjects such as robotics, marine biology, math, writing, and more. Join us for a summer experience that will give you a preview of college life.

These all-day camps (9 am - 3 pm) include lunch!

**Pre-College at the U Ages 14 to 17**

**Weekly Classes | June 11 - August 17**

9 am – 4 pm (half and full-day classes)

Tuition and special fees vary based on class

Class details at youth.utah.edu

Our Pre-College at the U program is designed to excite and propel teenagers towards academic and professional success. Our diverse offerings include: Major Exploration, For-Credit High School, ACT Prep, and STEAM-based learning. Join us this summer and get a jump start on your college experience at the U!

To register for all Youth Education Camps & Classes call 801-581-6984 or visit youth.utah.edu